
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Many Features Are in Readiness for the Sporting

Cjarnivai to jog neia in myn Mawr Next
Friday and Saturday

iALX. roads on the Mln Line, from

to Paoll. and Including the
trtlty Forgo secUon' w111 ,tod t0 BrVn

itiwr t W rtr tho gigantic aport-f- "

Mrnlva1 which Is to be given on
S5d Saturday In aU of the Main
,Tne branches of tlio Kcd Cross.

a host of attractions, all different, and

having for their 'single object the,
rising of funds to buy bandages, will be

n,tal)cdon the Bryn Mawr polo field and

the homo show oval, whero In the day
Itoo a real horse show, In which hun-

dreds of entries lll bo exhibited, will be

the attraction and where, at night, will

be staged a most plcturebque pageant.
Tho'pageant Is surrounded to great ex-

tent In mystery, because each of the

Mln Wne towns is going to be repre-.ente- d,

and each, a far oa possible, is

concealing what it Intends to do from

atery other branch. The general1 commit

tM headed by Mrs. OUs Skinner, la main-

taining supervision and has taken care

that there will bo no duplicates, so that

the pageant will be a constant succession

if surprises.
H is definitely known that Captain Kd-Wt- rd

B. Cassatt will head the pageant a

with his four-in-ha- coach filled with

pretty girt9 v0 wiu throw confettl over

,h spectators. The girls will pa dressed

In Red Cross costumes and will all bo

members of prominent Main Line fami-

lies.

A meeting of the executive, commit-.te- e

of tho carnival at Inver House,

Wayne, the homo of Mrs. Archibald
jUrklio, general chairman, recently. It

was decided that overy aide participating
In the carnival will appear In nod Cross

costume. Tickets for tho affair have been

Mid by the thousands, according to re-

ports which have been received. The

various branches which are to participate a
In the proceeds will have tho cards of

admission on sale this week at their
headquarters.

The horso show, which will bo presided

ever by Mrs. David B. Sharp and Mrs.

lUbert E. Strawbrldgo, will bo the biggest
single event in connection with the car-

nival. It will bo held on both days from
auly morning until sunset. Kvery box
has been taken and the show promises to
fee almost as good in every way as the
Bryn Mawr show which It supplants this
season, so far ob dates are concerned, at
any rate.

A dog show, In which great interest is
being taken by hundreds of dog owners
Jr this vicinity, and many from other Bee
tlons, will be a feature of the carnival on
Friday. A hound exhibition will be held
on Saturday. In connection with the dog
show Clarence H. Clark, 3d, will exhibit
the Radnor beagles, which are famous in
tho annals of beagle trials and chases
along the Main Line.

of the principal "departments of
ONE affair will be tho restaurant,
uhlch will be conducted by Mrs. John C.
Groome and a commltteo of prominent
women, and a lunch counter, which Trill
be going from early morning until the
fete closes each night, and which will re-

lieve every one of tho necessity of leaving
tho grounds after their arrival at the be-

ginning cf the day. The restaurant will
be set up around tho picturesque club-
house of tho polo club, and tho lunch
center will bo nearbv. Mrs. Charles Cus- -

tfe Harrison, Jr., vice chairman of the
restaurant committee, will be In direct
charge of tho lunch counter, and her ar-
rangements for providing sandwiches,
hard-boile- eggs, ie cream, milk and
things Uko that would prove interesting
and Instructive to tho new National
Army.

The Main Line Citizens' Association Is
with tho carnival and will

Jtender assistance in every way possible.
Soy Scouts and Oirl Scouts, numbering
200 each, will givo drill's each afternoon.
Arrangements have been made for the
installation of a children's playground,
where amusements will be provided and
where there will be two experienced
troinen from the first-ai- d department In
charge.

.Much interest is being taken In the
fcaby show, whlcU was first announced
lastiweek. From all over the Main Line
juries are arriving as to entries, prizes,

Se. Mrs. Dobson AltemUs will be one of
tfcd Judges,

WlHE flrst-al- d station will be one of tho
W big departments of the carnival. It
will be directed by a large group of
'wmen, every ono of whom was graduated
t'tnn a flrst-al- d course. A drug store will
fe operated, a trained nurse will be on
hand to render practical advice,.apd com-
fort kits for soldiers and Bailors, contain-
ing jro'per supplies for first-ai- d treat-
ment, will also bo sold.

The members of the flrst-al- depart-
ment will Include Mrs. Frank Croft, Mrs.
C ColUet Wilson, Mrs. W. S. Koney, Mrs.
John A. Brown, Mrs. Frederick EmblcU,
Mrs. William T. Hunter, Mrs. Murdock
Kendrlck, Mrs. H. S. Drodhead, Mrs. Al-it- tt

Barr, Mrs. II. Roberts. Jr., Mrs. Frank
Dallett, Miss Dorothy Badger, Mrs. Louis
J. Palmer, Mrs. C, L. S. Ttngley. Miss
Dorothea Tingjey, Miss Anna Troth, Miss

Mrs. Frank Leonard, Mrs. Ed-
ward Laurent, Mrs. Charles Young, Mrs.
Howard C. PhllJIpg, Mrs. 'Guy Willey,

, " Walter Yeatts, Miss Marion Wlck- -
ri Mrs. John Harvey, Mrs. W. H.

Sayen, Mrs. Charjes TownBend, Jr., Miss
Jeannette Black, Mrs. Albert Nichols, L.
Jaquette Palmer and It. Qraffln Wilson, .

Mrs. II. Graffln Wilson Is the chairman
of the 'first-ai- committee, and Miss
Grace C, Roberts, of Wayne, la secretary.

r- -
fF COURSE, it was rather out of order,
' and in fact .jot one of the things

taught at Fort Niagara, but all things
considered, he proved himself a modern
Lord Chesterfield, and a khaki-cla- one

.at that
A demure maiden who Uvea not far

from Rlttenhouse Square was crossli.g the
street at Broad and Chestnut not,so very
ong ago, when suddenly, to her horror

t and amazement not to say chagrin, her
nail pump slipped from her foot (a well

whitened small pumps will do occasional-- )

n landed In the gutter eomo five or
away, i

tH. Worried matelew m Ml

wur In a faint voice, while holding her
Purplo silken ankle well off the ground,
""; what shall I do7"
J)K comes the truly romantic part

1 U,' A certain young officer who
had lately vron ,,, RtrjpeB at Niagara
was passing that way, and seeing a dam-
sel in distress, like knight of old, dashed
forward In between nutomobllcs, police-
men and pedestrians and forthwith rc
turned triumphant with tho small, but
alas, no longer rpotlMa slipper In hisstrong hands, llut tho story doca not
end there, oh! no; not content withrescuing tho fair lady'n slipper, our hero
dropped on ono kneo before her "and

jfiVJblislW JbWJLKiEItliliLAi)4i31iHJU!L, 'riAl'LUtDAtf, BElJMBldU 22,

I'mcea in snugly whero it belonged.
Then like tho Prince In the fairy talole smiled at tho lady and disappeared

Into the wilds of the crowd at that cor-
ner. And the "ladye falre" looked a bit
wistful as she recounted tho storv to her
bosom friend at luncheon at Sautter's a
Mt later and remarked. "Oh, It ho only
nadnt disappeared so quickly, I shouldso have liked to thank him, but I was so
embarrassed, I novor said a word."

I'm afraid sho would nover havo got
commission If she had been at Fort.Magarn, because one of the first princi-

ples of boing a good officer is tho ability
to keep ono's head.

Perhaps, however, this may not be theend of our llttlo talo, for tho "lady.,
ralre and tho "knight of thn alinn.r" in
probably meet in tho future, and lovo has
been known to grow from smaller seeds
than gallantry.

TVD you know that Mnrgot Scull Eld-x-'d- lo

Is staying with the Francis I
Oowens at their homo in Chestnut Hill?
Sho is visiting Mariana while making a
few arrangements beforo Joining horyoung husband at Foi't Meade, in Admiral,
Md. I hear she .will spend tho winter In

bungalow near the camp, as so many
other young wives ore doing.

NANCY WYNNE

NORRIS SQUARE IS

CARNIVAL GROUNDS

School Children and Teachers
Work for Red Cross

Fair

Oil, yes , this Is a school offlce, althoughit resembles a threc-rln- g circus at present,"
J? W Jr; ??,b.crt MoLaughllln, principal of

?'h-vV- st School, when dlsouwlng
the lied Cross carnival which Is to be held

r,Y..rr,,",Squ?1? by ,h8 teachers of
and 31 Ho was examin-ing a donation of lanterns of which the

J? Y" nllng. and remarked philo-sophically that It was not good form any-how to crltlclie a gift A score of teach-- e,

A1, Pnck'n& UP articles of variousdescriptions, getting them ready for sale.
JJf IS!".0.'. wri." Mr. McLaughlinsaid, "but It Isn't so bad as tho trenches,you know, and we want to show the bojsthat wo appreciate their sacrifice "

The president of the carnival Is MrsCharles P. Mercer, a person With enough
enthusiasm and energy to make anything

". .luiim onuuro was secured throuch thecourtesy of Mr. Cummlnsky, and then thocommittee proceeded to rouso tho interestof teachers and pupils. Fourteen schools
Joined the movement, all working, althoughsome went at it Just a little harder thanothers. One school has sold 1400 tickets'The teachers were not allowed to sell
iicKeia 10 me pupils, but the next-do-
neighbor was. Each school aimed to securea minimum of BOO donations. At this writ-ing, though, every Bchool had not attainedthis goal; one reported two donations, butIts principal was encouraged to tell thepupils that she needed only 498 more. Thevery nicest donation was J 5 from the work-ing boys and girls of the Chandler Con-
tinuation School

What departments hae they? Therearo about a dozen. They includo the fishpond, with Mrs. Kolb as chairman; tho
bread and cake department, with MJwi
Margaret Chapman as chairman; thocandy counter, presided over by Mrs. Apel-dor- n;

the popcorn and peanuts, In charge
of Miss Hark; the lunch counter. In charge
of Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Martin; thegrocery store. In charge of Mrs. Wldmaler;
the flower department. In charge of Mrs.
Baer; the fancy articles, with Mrs. Hoover
as chairman; the Ice cream, In charge of
Mrs. Gredo and Mrs. Ida Ford; the clip-
ping party, in. charge of Mr. Galley, Mr.
McLaughlin. Mr Philips Miss Doyle and
Miss Isabelle Casltey; tho cap booth, In
charge of Mies CaBkey, Miss McKlnney and
Miss Henry; the straw rides. In charge
of Mr. Buck; the soft drink automat. In
Charge of Mr, Lowry. and the sports. In
charge of Mr.' George Bandenbusch. The
police band will be free, but for every-
thing else the motto of "nothing for noth-
ing" holds good.

When asked how much they expected
to make, Mr. McLaughlin answered: 'Now
that brings In three unknown quantities, ana
I can't answer offhand, but. In any caw.
I hope our treasurer, Mr. Harrison, will
have a respectable sum to hand oer to
the Bed Cross. And now, If you'll excuse
me I'll have to go and write a note of
thanks for these lanterns."

ONE CAN

"He eloped

FAIR FOR ST. FRANCIS'S

HOME HELD IN DARBY

Junior and Senior Auxiliaries of
House for Convalescents

Plan for Fete

The UiK8t fair planned so fur, to be
den on the grounds of St Francis's Houso
for Convalescents, Is being arranged for Oc-

tober E nnd . The fcto, has become an an-
nual affair nnd mntiy go to Darby to do
tholr marketing and enjoy the many attrac-
tive features of the fnlr the nrst week In
October.

What promises to be one of the most
popular booths, m least with n onion, Is tho
lingerlo shop, which Is In chnrac of Mrs.
James Hllllngton. second vice president, and
ono of tho most untiring worker of the
conimuieu. in charge. Chnrmlm? "nighties,"
negliges, boudoir raps, pllppcin nnd other
garments de.ir to tho feminine heurt will be
for sale

Another feature of the fair will be the
Kankob.t, or Japanese toy chop, In charge
of the Junior aides of St, Francis's House,
which will bo artistically deoorated with
long melon-shape- d lanterns, painted with
dull blue and roUI rlnits. Six pretty young
girls, wearing plctUrcsquo oriental kimonos,
will preside hero Anionic the unger
women .ntlvolj working fm the fete are
Miss Frances I, Sulllwiti. who, with Mrs
Fred Nathan, heads a committee on to.Miss Helen lUrrlty. In charge of tho Christ-
mas stocking commltteo; Miss Mail Frances
Kelly, rag dolls, nnd Miss lMwiirdlmi Wnlsn,
ten minute dolls.

Officers of the Junior Aides are Allsa
Maria Mol.e.m, prenldcnt, Miss Luoj i nil
and Miss Agnes Lovls, vice presidents Miss
Jtuth Israel ticasurer. Mies IMuardlna
Walsh, and Miss MniKUerlte d,

corresponding secrctai
St Francis's House Is one of the worthiest

charltlcn of Its kind, us It cares every jenr
for women and girls recuperating from Ill-

nesses and operations Here they gain
strength to resume their work hr.i1i. .Since
it was established, In 1H13. moro than 2400
patients havo been cared for Those persons
Interested In St Francis's House arc es
pecially anlous to make this fnlr the
largest they hate ever glxen, as they ex-

pect many lnoro breakdowns this year
among working women taking plates of
their "men who hae gone to war."

Among the many other tables plnnncd
for the fair are the following: Mrs. James
A Mundy, who Is In chargo of tho res-
taurant, where delicious New
Kngland dinners will be served ou the wide
erandas, assisted bj MrR M McMichan,

Mrs. A Nash Burke, Mrs J Sheehan, Mrs
W Doyle, Mrs A. Hirst nnd Mrs C Hoban.

Mrs. II F. Clark, who will preside nt tlio
table for stockings and Bilk sweators, will
bo assisted by Mrs Thomas J Hare, Mrs
It. fc'choerer and Mrs V Falrmnn Other
tables Includo practical booth, In chargo of
Mrs. John J. White and her assistants, Mrs.
S J. Kearn, Mrs M C. Lafferty, Mrs. Ed-

ward Bader, Miss Agnes McKcnna, Mrs. C.

J. Fries nnd Mrs G. Fan-ell- .

Aprons. Mrs. M Gallagher; baby wear
and bags. Miss Julia Lnugarenne.

Hats and handkerchiefs, Mrs II D ty

Mrs. F Froemarj and Mrs. F Patter-- '
son; Jellies, Mrs II Hsllng; knit goods,
Mrs. J. Israel, Mrs M McCullough and Mrs.
Francis MonVllle , IlnKcrle, Mrs James

Cakes, candy and cigars, Xlrs Jrseph F.
Gallagher, Mr James U. Bonner, Mrs I,.
A. Hlckley Mrs. V II nice. Mrs F. Devlin,
Mrs. Clayton Pratt, Mrs 11 J Du Mee.
Mrs J J. Coyle, Mrs. Charles Town, Mri.
M. V QulnnvMrs. J. J Ferrlck, Mrs. Do
Voux and the Misses Glynn.

Flowers, Mrs. Thomas M. Fitzgerald.
The Women's Auxiliary of St. Francis's

Country House for Convalescents Includes
Miss Florence Sibley president; Mrs. J. M.
Qulnnell, first vice president; Mrs, Murtha
P. Qulnn, second 'Uce president; Mrs. James
A. Mundy, recording secretary; Mrs. James
B. Bonner, corresponding secretary , Mrs.
John J Coyle, treasurer.

CLASS OF 1878 FORMS

RED CROSS AUXILIARY

All-Da- y Meeting of D. A. It. to
Plan Red Cross

Work .

This afternoon Mrs. Arthur W. Hood, of
243 West Blttenhouse street, will entertain
the members of Auxiliary No. 64, of the
Bed Cross Society. Mrs Hood's mother,
Mrs. William- - O. Carroll, Is chairman and
Mrs. James Craw ford Is secretary and
treasurer of this auxiliary, tho members of
which were tho graduating class of 1878 of
the Olrls' Normal School.

Members of the Germantown Branch of
the Daughters of tho America! Bevolutlon
will hold an all-da- y meeting nnd basket
luncheon at the Slto and Hello Society
rooms In Vernon Park on October 2 Plns
w ,!olne lied Cross work will be discussed.

Mr. and Mrs--
. II Sydney Prichard, who

have been occupying their cottago nt Island
Heights all summer, have returned to their
Germantown home on Washington lane.

Mrs. Andrew McCown, of 5214 Schuyler
street, will leae October 5 for Chattanooga,
Tenn.. as Mr. McCown Is In the officers'
training camp nt Fort Oglethorpe, Oa.

Mrs. John Bromley has closed her cot-

tage iii Chelsea, where the spent tho sum-

mer and is at her Germantown home.
Captain Peter Latham, of tho Coniiaught

Bangers, at present attached to the Brit-

ish Recruiting Mission at Philadelphia, will
talk to the members of the Germantoun
Cricket Club on Tuesday jevening, Septem-

ber 26. on some of his experiences "over
the top" and Bentlments gained on tho
battlefields of noithern France.

LEARN MUCH PROM

Copyrlsht Life 1'ublUhlnc
with,kis wife, jlidn't he, WiluamT"

IN OF AT

"sh.j immi asvsir'f f wto&i&Mmmamov

MIIS. DAVID SHARP
Mrs. Sharp is head of tho Ilorso Show Com-
mittee connected with the Sporting Carnival
to bo held next Friday nnd Saturday, at the
Bryn Mawr Polo Club, for tho Main Line

branches of tho lied Cross.

A

town Girl Will
ant in

MANT brides have been setting their
SOwedding dates forward lately, that It Is

hard to tell Just which ones havo kept to

their original plan? nnd which ones have
hurried their arrangements Mlbs Anna
MnrJcrlo Thomas, of Pelham, however, has
not changed her plans. In splto of tho pres-

ent unsettled conditions, nnd her wedding
will take Mace tonight, with no difference
oxcept a possible substitution of ushors, as
po many men aro unablo to got lcavo from
tho camps

Tho wedding of Miss Thomas, who Is the
dnURhter of Mr and Mrs. T Lewis Thomas,
of 32D Pelham road, Germantown. and Lieu-

tenant John Nevin Pomeroy, of Chnmbcrs-bur-

Pa., Mill take place nt 6.30 o'clock In
Summit Presbyterian Church. In German-tow- n.

The ceremony will bo performed by
the Itcv. It. I' B. Bennett, pastor of tho
church.

Miss Thomas will be attended by Mlsa
Klslo Darby as maid of honor and by Mrs
Stanley Ketcham, Miss Helen Bamett and
Miss Katharine Flroy, of Akron, O., as
bridesmaids. Lieutenant Pomeroy will havo
his brother, Lieutenant William McLcllan
Nev'ln. us best man. nnd tho ushcrH will be
Mr. Stanley Ketcham, Mr. George Laurence
Miller, Mr. Morton L Evans and Mr. Theo-

dore F. Dillon
The bride will wear a gown of white

satin and chiffon, with n veil of tulle and old
lace. She will carry a shower .bouquet of
white orchids nnd lilies of the valley. Miss
Darby will wear pink batln trimmed with
silver lace, with a chiffon hat to match. She
will carry pink and bluo flowers. Tho
bridesmaids will wear bluo satin trimmed
with silver lace and blue chiffon hats and
will carry the same kino of flowers.

Tho wedding will be followed by a recep-

tion nt the home of tho bride, 235 Pelham
road, Germantown.

BENNETT
Miss Mildred E. Bennett, daughter of

Mr James M Bennett, of the Evening
Ledger, was married In Baltimore this
morning to Dr. J. C Montgomery, of Cold-wate- r,

Mich.
Doctor and Mrs Montgomery will spend

the winter In Baltimore, where Doctor
Montgomery is taking a post graduate
course at tho Johns Hopkins University.

CALLEN WRIGHT
Announcement Is mado of the marriage

nr mirb Beatrice Wright, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wethcrlll W.,- - Wright, of Mont
Clair Pa to Mr. Arthur S. Callen, of 3610

North Sixteenth street, on Wednesday
morning in St. James's Klngsesslng
Protestant Episcopal Church, Sixty-nint-

street and Woodland nvenue, by the rector,
tho Rev. S. Lord Gllberson. Tho bride was
attended by Miss Marian Ogden Gllberson.
daughter of tho ofllclatlng minister, while

the Rev. Lawrence Ware ws the bride-
groom's boat man. Mr. and Mrs. Callen left
for a trip through New England, and upon

their return will live In this city.

WAGONER MATTHEWS
Tho wedding of Miss Florence Miller

Matthews and Mr. Zimmerman C. Wagoner,

ss- -

Cotnjuy, Reprlntet by pcial rrornni
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MRS. ROBERT E. STRAWBRIDGE
Mrs. will net as vico chairman of the
Ilorso Show, which will be one of tho features
of tho Sporting Carnival nt Bryn Mawr, on

September 28 and 29.

John Nevin Pomeroy Germantown This
Evening Other Weddings Announced

MONTGOMERY

EXPERIENCE

Strawbridga

BRIDE TONIGHT

Be Married to Lieuten

of Paxtany, Pa., took place on Saturday,
September IB, at 8 o'clock nt the home of
tho bride's father, Mr, Samuel Matthews,
at 4942 Parkslde avenue. Tho bride was
given in marriage by her father and was
attended by her sister. Miss Mary Elisa-
beth Matthews, as maid of honor, and by
Miss Ethel Jarvls Harsh aw and Miss Jessie
Walker an bridesmaids. Mr. Wagoner had
Mr. Frederick G. Merckel, of New York,
as beat man. After a wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Wagoner will llvo In this city.

HOOVER WATSON
Mr. Robert Eugene Hoover nnd Miss Mar-

garet Mclver Watson wcrd married at
Holy Trinity Prosbyterlan Church, Eleventh
and Rockland streets, on Wednesday after-lio- n

nt 3 30 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. William
Barnes Lower, pastor of the church, ofl-
lclatlng. The bride wore a purple cloth
traveling suit with a hat ot purple and
carried a shower of Sweetheart rosea.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover will spend a week
at the shore and will be at home after Oc-

tober 1 at their new home, 6426 North
Eleventh street, Logan.

SUTTON CUMMINGS
The marrlago of Miss Anna Cummlngs

and Mr. Ellsworth Sutton took place quietly
at 6 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. L. Griffith, 25 West Seymour
street, Germantown. Mr and Mrs. Sutton
were unattended. There was no reception.

FAREWELL PARTY FOR

MEN DRAFTED INTO ARMY

Lnst Night of Carnival and
Street Party in South Phila-

delphia for Red Cross

This Is a day o'f Memories for the hun-
dreds of boys who have left so quietly
for the various camps, where each one
hopes to become an Indispensable unit in
the great work being undertaken by our
country There Is scarcely a family that
has not said "good-by- " to some one dear,
and parties and dinners have
helped to brlphten their leave-takin- g

So many around Twentieth and Chris-
tian streets wero In the first draft, it was
decided to make their departure one to be
remembered, and so on Thursday evening,
there waa a party for them, given by their
friends in the Immedtate neighborhood.
Mr Edward J Banner waa chairman ot
tho committee who arranged the affair, nnd
he had the help of Mr. Martin Manlon, Mr.
John Lynch and Mr. Andrew Shields to see
that everything waa In keeping with an
affair worthy of the guests. There was a
splendid entertainment, talent having been
obtained from the local theatres, followed
by a supper The committee secured tho use
of the clubroom at 715 South Nineteenth
street, and It was Btrlctly a stag affair.
But that did pot detract In the least from
the pleasure of the evening. Mr. William
McCoach made an Interesting address, as
did also Mr William Crawford, and tho
only shadow that seemed to darken the
affair was the regret of Mr. Andrew
Shields tha he was not going. Mr.
Shlelds's number was drawn early In the
draft, but despite his protests, he waa re-
jected for physical reasons. Those In
whose honor the party was given Included
Mr. Joseph Wiley, Mr. FTnnK Simpson, air.
Frank Morris, Mr James Doherty, Mr.
Frederick Morsey, Mr, Theodore Jarvls, Mr.
Harry Welsh, Mr. Edward Cunney, Mr.
Charles Donohue, Mr Leo Hunt, Mr. Frank
Bo vie. Mr. Aloyslus Sweeney. Mr. Francis
T. Qulnn, Mr. Edward Kelly, Mr. John Bell,
Mr Edward Forton. Mr. Herbert SchreBlcr
and Mr Benjamin Bonner.

This Is the last night of the carnival and
street party that has been going on all
week on Moore street between Twentieth
and Twenty-firs- t street, the proceeds of
which will be donated to the Red Cross
fund. Despite the fact that there are two
other carnivals going on In the Immediate
neighborhood, the pretty aides have worked
.unceasingly for the affair and the houses
and booths are so attractive In their patrl-oil- o

red, white and blue decorations that
there has been every promise of success.
Most of the aides are members of the Red
Cross, and they look so attractive In their
white headdress, with its simple little cross

a privilege that only goes with member-
ship In the main body. Mrs. Catherine
Buchser was organizer of the carnival, and
her energetic aides Include Miss Helen Hohn,
MIis Marian Nelson, Mlsa Ethel Holland,
Alias Carotins Buchser, Miss Lillian Buch-.- .r

Mlu Christiana Potts. Mlw Mary
Feeller, Miss Marian Baldwin, Mlsa Anna
Keenan, Miss Catherine Collins, Miss Mar-
garet Collins, Miss Cora Shaeffer, Miss
Rhoda Brederlck, Mlsa Marie Brennan and
Miss Mary Brennan. To Judge by the enthu-
siasm that two very small aides manifested
In the sale of several hundred very tempting-lo-

oking "apple taffies," It is safe to say
the carnival will prove to have been one
of the, best of Its kind held this fall down-
town.
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LANSDOWNE HOME

DEFENSE STARTS AGAIN

Younp; People Off to School and
College Club Meetings

Start

The Lansdowne Home Defense League,
which stopped Its drills and was ratherquiet during tho summer, has resumed said
drills, and they aro held every Friday eve-
ning. Also, tno men took examinations' for
ofHeers on September 17. And, to prove thatthey aro still "there" nnd don't Intend to
bo quiet nny longer, tho Homo Defensemen gave a minstrel show at the flrehouse
last Thursday evening, to which all theirfriends were Invited. The entertainment
was the best ever, for, besides the regularprogram of fun, several distinguished guests
wero there and made speeches. TheBe men
wore Colonel St. George L Steel, who has
been much Interested la. the work of tho
Home Defense League ; tho Canadian Com-
missioner, Jaffiay; Lieutenant Sklllmore, of
tho British commission, and Sergeant
Major McLeod. Colonel Muckle. Captain
Sheard and Dr. S. P. Ross wero alsopresent

There are still some Lansdowners at
Ocean City. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burt.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Undcrhlll and Miss
Alma Underhlll have a cottage there for
the month of September.

Miss Alice Statzell Is down there visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Statzell, at their cottago up by tho bay.
She expects to stay until noxt Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ogden are still
at their cottago In Atlantic City. They will
remain there until October.

Mrs. E. M. Phillips has also been at
Atlantto City for a short time.

Mrs. Luther L. Peck has been at Werners-vlll- e

Vacations are surely ov er for most people,
however, for now the colleges are com-
mencing to open and quite a few young
Lansdowners are going to attend the dif-
ferent ones Miss Margaret Barnard left
last Tuesday for Oberlln College. Miss
Elsie dones left tho same day for Vassar,
and Miss Helen Davenport has returned to
Syracuse University Miss Ella Bucher. of
Lancaster, Is staying with her aunt, Mrs.
Charles G Musser, while sh attends
Swarthmore College, Miss Helen Bead Is
going back to Swarthmore and Miss Doro-
thy Koller and Miss Helen Shoemaker are
also entered there this year-Mrs- .

Robert F Irwin, Jr , and Mrs.
lace Roberts (who was Miss Marian Irwin),'
have been living with the Robert F. Irwlna
while their respective young husbands are
down at Fort Oglethorpe. This winter the
two of them are going down South to take
a cottage near tho fort.

Tho class In hygiene, which Mrs. Benja-
min Carskaddon has Organized, met at the
Red Cross on Wednesday evening for tho
first time. Mrs. Carskaddon's class In
Hrst aid will meet on Friday evenings.
Both classes are under the direction of an
expert, and havo about twenty-flv- e mem-
bers.

There has been talk of giving another
dance for the sailors at tho Century Club
some time Boon. The sailors had such a
good time, and the Lansdowne people had
so much fun giving them that good time
that they want to repeat It.

PEOPLE RETURNING

TO HAMILTON COURT

West Philadelphians Are Back
From Trip Through

Virginia

People who make their winter homo at
Hamilton Court nre beginning to come back
from seashore and mountain. Some tit those
who have returned are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
D. Jones, who spent the summnr at Atlantto
City; Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stow, whose
summer home Is Paoll, and Mra Albert L.
Cassln, who has been at Narragansett Pier.

Mrs. William Doneall and her daughter,
Miss Eleanor Bonsall, of 4410 Locust street,
have Just returned home from a trip to
Norfolk, Old Point Comfort and other place
In Virginia. On Friday Mrs. Bonsall and
her daughter will motor to Dingmans
Ferry, to remain over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. William J, nickel, formerly
of this city, who have been living in Bir-
mingham, Ala., for a few years, have gone
to Minneapolis, Minn., to live. Mra Blckel
will be remembered as Miss Louise

whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall McCully, live at 719 North Fortieth
street

Mra Q re nvllle W, Stauffer and .Miss Edna
I p, Stauffer, who have beenj occupying a
cottage in Ocean City, N. J., for the sum-
mer, have returned to their heme, 4JJ5
Walton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F Clark, who with
their family have been spending the sum-
mer at Chelsea, have returned to their
home, 420 Cedar avenue.

Mr- - and Mrs. Qeorce qrant piper, ot
5827 Thomas avenue, have returned home,
after a trlii throuah the State. vlxlHnar

I relatives and friends lu Mount Carmel.

"""Mm i j

NEXTtlDIWAYMC! "
DAYINROXBOROUX

Plans for Carnival to'Ali'3UMi '

CrosaRcceptlon to New
Pastor

All the 'Hed Crosi auxiliaries ot the
Twenty-firs- t Ward and their various gt--

are making strenupus efforts to have msr
Thursday's garden fete on the ground M
the home of Mrs. John Dearnley, on Rid
avenue, noxborough, a
occasion. If the weather should bo storm. '

the affair 'will be postponed until the flr
clear day thereafter. Flowers, foliage, th
Stars and Stripes and the Bed Cross emblem"
wilt mingle In the decorations of the rustic,
booths which will be arranged on varletw
sections ot tho estate. The aide will wW.
ned Cross uniforms. Several hundred aaiN
ors and marines will be the guest 'ot the
committee and the marine band will play far
the dancing. There will be wonderful de,and do you know that dolls are scarce tMft
year? A doll for the llttlo girl of the family
Is something that must not be taken Into ac-
count In reducing the high cost of living
So do your Christmas doll shopping early.
Every woman lovea hand embroidery, and
Roxborough nnd Wlsiahlckon matrons, who
are noted for their fine needlework. hav
found time In between Rid Cross work to
do some pieces for tho bazaar. All tho fun
of outdoor entertainments will be there for
the young people, and tho Mendelssohn Club
will sing several selections, for Roxborough-Ite- a

must have good muslo to add to their
enjoyment.

Tills Is Just tho right time for a carnival,
for out in tho open, with the growths of
summer remaining, while the Intense heatof the growing period has gone, we under
stand clearly the fullness of life.

Another eveiit of next week will be thereception on Tuesday night In the Roxbor-oug- h
Baptist Church to the new pastor ana

his wife, tho Itev, Johnson L. Miner and
Mrs. Miner. They como from ReHl Bank,
N. J. Tho guests will be received by Mrs.
Nathan L. Jones, Mrs. William Brooks, Mrs.Benjamin F. Miller, Mrs. E. J. Dalton. Mrs.
J. Kverett Foerlng. Mrs. Charles Oerhart,
Mrs. Frederick Hlce and Mrs. Rawley T.
Adams. Mr. Ralph I. Levering will repre-
sent the deacons and Mr. Horace B. Beck- -
hart, Jr., tho young peoplo In addresses of
welcome. The pastors of the neighboring
churches will be present and will take part
In the Interesting program.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan L. Jones, of Ridge
avenue, who returned from Cape May early
In the weok, entertained the soldiers and
sailors nt their oottage, among the guesta
being Mr. Ellwood Barrett, of Roxborough.

Dr Orlando H. Petty, who was the first
surgeon to leave Roxborough for France,
has arrived safely In that country. He waa
commissioned first lieutenant. Mrs. Petty
and their two young children, Orvllle and
Clara, spent the. summer with Mrs. Patty's
mother, Mrs. A. H. Mellerlsh, at her cottage
In Ocean City. Dr. and Mrs. Mellerlsh will
olose their home In Roxborough and spend.
tno winter with their daughter at 631S
Rldgo avenue.

Lieutenant JUchard Griffith, formerly of
Wlssahlckon, who was stationed for a time
at West Point, has gone to Chicago. Lieu-
tenant Griffith Is a graduate of tho Lehigh
University.

Miss Frances Harris and Miss Katharine
Harris Shoemaker, who spent some time at
Buck Hill Falls, have returned to their
home on Lyceum avenue.

Engagements Announced
Mrs. George W Haldeman announces the

engagement ot her daughter. Miss Hazel
Haldeman, to Dr. Echlln J. Mitchell, ot this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knoedler, of West
Philadelphia, announce the engagement' of
tholr daughter. Miss Marguerite Dorothy
Knoedler, to Mr. John A. Leo, also of West
Philadelphia.

The engagement Is announced of MhW
Jane Hardwegg, granddaughter ot Squire
Jones, of Colllngdale, Pa., and Mr. Harry
Annhutz. of Sharon Hill, Pa, Mr. Anshulx.
Is nn officer In the Nineteenth Cavalry, V.
a. A., and Is stationed at Fort Ethan' MJ
len. Vt. i

WHAT'S DOING
TO NIGHT

'". . 'vMW

k &

Navnl beneficial fund performance. Acid-em- y
of Music Admission charge.

KoelallsU meet, Franklin tret and Co-

lumbia avenue, 8 o'clock. Free.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
The fall rally of the Delaware Branch, riilla.

dolphla Chrldtlan Kndeavnr Union, will b hald
Monday rvrnlns-- , September 24. in Trinity R
formed Church. Broad and Venanso Irteta,
The Itev. Vlrsil Rorer, of Arch 8trert Methodise
Upltcopal Church, will bo the speaker.

"The Great Values" wtll be the subject ot tha
nev Oeorse T Adami. of the Chestnut Street
Uartlat Church. Cheetnut street aboTe Fortieth,
at tomorrow morntng'a service. He will apeak
on "Every Nation of Our Blood" tomorrow
ulzhl

The Sundav afternoon musical eervlces nt tha
Church of Bt. Luke and the Epiphany, Thir-
teenth street above Hprucs. will be rejumed to-
morrow afternoon at i o'clock. entire
choir hat reaiseinbled, supplemented by the ad-

dition of Mr Harry Saylor, baritone sololat,

"le Hell Eternal' Till be the eubject of aa
lllustratrd lecture at tho coxy Tent, . liroad

turn will be conducted by J. . Waahburn and
C. If. Patterson, of the wllklheon-aarrlcl- c Lel-tur- u

llureuu. (Servlcea will bo held every nliBt
next week, except Saturday.

nrxH.iors notice.

HELL!
IS IT ETERNAL? .

The 144.000, Ilabylon la Fallen. Will Rome
nulo America? Will America Rule the World?
Hermone Hunday. T.2S P. M. and every nlsht.
COHT TENT, liroad and Drlitol. Willow Drove
Park Care. EvaneelKta Waahburn and Pat.
terbon. TENT HBATBH. COME.

aptlt
CII1TNUT HTKEKT BAPTIST CHURCH

Cheetnut it weet of,40th
OEOROE U. ADAMS. O. D. Paitor.

t 43 a. m. .nrotherhood of A. and P,
10 80 a, m. Worehlp and Sermon by I'aitor,
Theme: "The Great Valuee."

T :4S p. m. Worehlp and Sermon by Palter,
Theme: "'Every Nation of Our Blood,"
a 30 p. m Hlble School.

Lutheran
MK8HIAII LUTHERAN CHURCH

loth ana jenereon si,nv AhAl lion Wents. I). D of aeUyiburf........
ineoloficai pemmurjr, wiii urvw.
10.80 a. nv -- auojecw aiorifylnr the Cora- -
monpiace. -

2.S0p. m. Bible Bchool.
7i45 p. m. Subject: "Life Eternal

Come and worehlp wltii ue

rrrebyterlan
NTRKKT, lath and Arch ate.

He". CLAHBInVh K. MACABTNEr. D. D., ,
Paetor. will preach.
10-4- "Man'e Tree Glory "
12 00 Bible School. 7:80 Orsan recital

tf,O0-- - ino uerr vt utw, rviiiwu w

young men and young women.
u'inMiiv eveninaa ur, Macartney lecture!
on the ahorter letters of the New Teatament,
lllhle etudente welcome

Protectant Kplcopal

CHURCH OP ST. LTJKfc AND THE EPIPHANY '

lSth t. below Spruce
nv. PAVID M. BTKELB, Ttectnr.
11 a. ro. llornlna Prayer and Sermon.
4pm Evening Prayer, .Anthem aud A4- -
The ilector will preach at both serrfees.

bTattra,ut eta.
The 1UV. JOHN MOCJOUDOE, TiteUr,

a. .jn. Holy Communion. ,

w..iri,v. lOi Saturday
A ..! Tkv iuv iui iu . us.
The church J open from IJtQ a. pa, to 8 B Je.
Ptmnir

rnltar.ftn
rinsT BNi FABIAN. 31SS Cheat

lev. ik r. ier. ei iiuM. prsaj
aA.
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